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ABSTRACT: The effects of the addition of two different sources of nitrite (pure NaNO2 or a nitrate-rich vegetable concentrate)
and three different fermentation times with nitrate-reducing cultures (6, 12, or 24 h at 16 °C) on microbial counts, pH, residual
nitrate and nitrite amounts, and susceptibility to oxidation of botifarra catalana sausage were studied. Moreover, curing efficiency,
color, tocopherol and tocotrienol contents, oxidative status, and consumer acceptability of these sausages were assessed after
vacuum packaging and storage at 4 °C for up to 180 days. Residual nitrate and nitrite amounts were lower than the limits
established by the European Union for organic meat products. Longer periods of fermentation produced higher meat curing
efficiency ratios, whereas consumer acceptability scores were highest for sausages with added vegetable concentrate. Storage of
the sausages caused small quality changes. Therefore, these results indicate that vegetable concentrate is a useful alternative for
organic cured−cooked meat products.
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■ INTRODUCTION
Botifarra catalana is a cured−cooked meat product typical of
Catalonia (northeastern Spain); its process of manufacturing
resembles that of cooked−cured ham. In August 2008,
European Union (EU) and Spanish regulations prohibited
the trade in and use of heat-treated meat products containing
nitrate additives. Therefore, the only chemical curing agent
currently permitted is nitrite.1,2 Before that, pork butchers
traditionally mixed diced or coarse ground pork meat with jowl
fat, salt, pepper, and nitrate and nitrite as curing agents to
produce botifarra catalana. This mixture was stored in a cool
place for a period of time and, thereafter, stuffed into natural
casings and finally cooked.3

The past practice of storing the mixed ingredients in a cool
place allowed the fermentation and reduction of nitrate to
nitrite. This resulted in the development of the typical cooked−
cured meat pigment, as well as the characteristic aroma and
flavors of this sausage. The current conventional production of
botifarra catalana does not require a period of fermentation to
reduce nitrate to nitrite. Therefore, the time needed to produce
botifarra catalana has been considerably shortened, although
some sensory differences may exist between the products
obtained by the different procedures.
The addition of either nitrite or nitrate prevents the growth

of spoilage and pathogenic bacteria, such as Clostridium
botulinum, and prevents lipid oxidation.4 However, nitrate and
nitrite must be used with caution because they can produce
nitroso compounds under certain conditions, some of which
are specific and potent carcinogens.4 For this reason, the EU
has established the maximum amount of nitrite that can be
added to organic and conventional cooked−cured meat
products, as well as the maximum amounts of residual nitrate
and nitrite that organic cooked−cured meat products can
contain.1,5

Traditional and organic products are more expensive than
their conventional counterparts. Moreover, organic food is one
of the fastest growing areas of the food market in Europe,
North America, Australia, and Japan. Some consumers are
willing to pay more for organic food because they perceive
these products to be healthier and of higher quality. Moreover,
animal welfare, better taste, and food free of additives are other
reasons for buying organic meat products.6,7 However, the
withdrawal or reduction of nitrite sources as chemical additives
from cooked−cured meats may result in products with a beige
color, thus possibly lowering consumer acceptance.8,9 There-
fore, it is important to find a substitute for nitrite that
reproduces the characteristic cured-meat color while still
providing clean-label products without chemical additives.
Vegetables and their concentrates contain high amounts of
nitrate. Once they are added to sausages, nitrate can be reduced
to nitrite, and they offer the greatest potential of introducing
natural sources of nitrite into processed meats.10

Thus, not only do nitrate-rich vegetable concentrates
represent an alternative to conventional production but their
use also mimics the former production of botifarra catalana.
This enables the recovery of old practices as well as the
traditional aromas and flavors. However, regardless of the
nitrate source, it has to be first reduced to nitrite and then
reduced again to nitric oxide to form the coordinate−covalent
complex with heme pigments that produces the pink color of
cooked−cured meats.11 Therefore, it is necessary for nitrate-
reducing cultures, which have been commercially available for
several years, to reduce nitrate to nitrite for meat curing.
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Staphylococcus species with nitrate reductase activity are
commonly used as starter cultures for dry-fermented

sausages.10,12

The ripening of dry-fermented sausages ensures the complete
reduction of nitrate, but for this conversion to take place in
cooked−cured products, an incubation period is required,
normally achieved immediately before thermal processing.10

Hence, it is important to determine the proper conditions of
early and rapid fermentation for the correct development of the
cured color and sensory properties.
Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the effects

of a nitrate-rich vegetable concentrate compared to the
conventional nitrite addition on various quality characteristics
of botifarra catalana sausages over an extended storage period.
Different cultures, including Staphylococcus carnosus, which
possess intense nitrate reductase activity, were added to the
sausage formulation to allow the reduction of nitrate to nitrite.
Due to this, different fermentation times were also studied to
determine the optimum time for this conversion to take place.

■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Reagents and Standards. A meat starter culture for biopro-

tection containing Lactobacillus sakei and Staphyloccocus xylosus (B-FM
SafePro), a starter culture containing S. carnosus with intense nitrate
reductase activity (CS-300 BactoFerm), and a vegetable concentrate
(celery and carrot) rich in nitrates (NATASY CC 227) were obtained
from CHR Hansen (Hørsholm, Denmark). Sodium nitrite used as
pure sodium nitrite source (99.6%) was from Merck (Darmstadt,
Germany). Sodium ascorbate and dextrose were obtained from
Espec̀ies Teixidor (Manresa, Spain). Tocopherol standards were
obtained from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). All chemicals used
were of ACS grade except the solvents used in the induced ferrous
oxidation−xylenol orange (FOX) method, Hornsey’s method, and
tocopherol plus tocotrienol determination, which were all of HPLC
grade.
Experimental Design. Six treatments resulted from a 2 × 3

factorial design to study the effects of two different sources of nitrite
(either pure NaNO2 or a nitrate-rich vegetable concentrate providing
the equivalent of 80 mg of NaNO2/kg) and three different times of
fermentation (6, 12, or 24 h at 16 °C) on various cooked−cured meat
quality parameters. The amount of nitrite used was the maximum level
of ingoing sodium nitrite allowed in organic meat products.5 Two
different batters (one for each nitrite source) were prepared from the
same homogenized common ingredients. After storage at 4 °C for 72
h, mixed batters were stuffed into natural casings, fermented (6, 12, or
24 h at 16 °C and 95% humidity), cooked, vacuum-packed, and
pasteurized as described later. For each treatment, two sausages from
different casings were subjected to chemical analyses, treated as
replicates, and stored at 4 °C for 0, 60, 120, and 180 days, thus
resulting in 48 samples. The remaining sausages were subjected to
sensory analysis and stored under the same conditions for 60 days,
with sausages corresponding to each treatment being treated as a
single sample.
Sausage Preparation and Sampling. Sausages were manufac-

tured according to a traditional formula: 850 g/kg of lean organic pork
meat; 100 g/kg of organic pork jowl fat; 50 g/kg of cold spring water;
0.25 g/kg of each starter culture; 0.5 g/kg of sodium ascorbate; 3 g/kg
of dextrose; 18 g/kg of salt; 3 g/kg of ground black pepper, and 80
mg/kg of pure NaNO2 or 3.345 g/kg of vegetable concentrate rich in
nitrates. Salt, black pepper, dextrose, each nitrite source, the two
starter cultures, and sodium ascorbate were mixed in cold spring water
before being added to improve ingredient homogenization.
To prepare each of the two batters (one for each nitrite source), a

mixture of diced pork meat plus diced jowl fat was first minced (8 mm
in diameter). After mixing, salt, ground black pepper, and dextrose
were added to the batter. Then, the nitrite source was added to the
mixture and homogenized for 1 min. After homogenization, the meat

starter culture for bioprotection (B-FM SafePro) and the culture with
intense nitrate reductase activity (CS-300 Bactoferm) were added
before homogenization for 2 min. Finally, sodium ascorbate was added
to the mixture, which was further homogenized for 4 min. As for batter
characterization, a 275 g sample was collected and finely ground
(Retsch knife mill model Grindomix GM200; Haan, Germany) and
vacuum-packed into high-barrier multilayer bags (Cryovac BB325;
approximately 20 g of meat/bag) and stored at −25 °C until chemical
analyses. Unless specified, batter samples were analyzed twice.

The remaining two batters containing different sources of nitrite
were stored for 72 h at 4 ± 2 °C. After storage, each batter was
subdivided into three batters, which were then stuffed into seven
different natural casings (50−55 mm in diameter) and string-tied. Five
sausages were made to weigh about 500 g and were subjected to
sensory and microbiological analyses. Two more sausages, treated as
duplicates, were made to weigh about 1200 g to analyze chemically.
The seven resulting sausages from each batter corresponded to a single
period of fermentation (6, 12, or 24 h) at 16 °C and 95% humidity.
After this fermentation period, a sample of about half of the weight of
one 500 g sausage was aseptically taken for microbiological analysis
and the casing string tied again. The seven sausages of each treatment
were cooked in a cooking pot containing 50 L of tap water, 200 g of
salt, and 1 L of commercial vegetable broth and heated as follows: first,
heating at 40 °C for 2 h, then at 60 °C for 2 h, and, finally, at 75 °C
until a temperature of 68 °C was reached inside the sausage. After
cooking and cooling, the sausages undergoing chemical analyses were
cut into four pieces, and these plus the ones for sensory analyses were
then individually placed in a barrier bag (Cryovac HT3050; 325 × 550
mm; permeability to oxygen = 15 cm3·m−2·day−1·bar−1 at 23 °C and
0% RH; approximately 500 g of sausage/bag), vacuum-packaged, and
pasteurized at 80 °C for 25 min. Finally, pasteurized sausages destined
for sensory analysis were stored at 4 °C for 60 days, and those for
chemical analyses were stored at 4 °C for 0, 60, 120, and 180 days.
Following the storage period, the sausages were finely ground (Robot
Coupe mixer model BX3; Jackson, MS, USA), vacuum-packed in high-
barrier multilayer bags (Cryovac BB325; 130 × 180 mm; permeability
to oxygen = 25 cm3·m−2·day−1·bar−1 at 23 °C and 0% RH;
approximately 15 g of meat/bag), and stored at −25 °C until
chemical analysis. Unless otherwise specified, each replicate was
analyzed twice.

Moisture Determination. The ISO 1442 procedure was used to
determine the level of moisture of the samples.13 Moisture was used to
express some results on a dry weight basis.

Determination of Crude Fat Content and Fatty Acid
Composition. The fat content of the raw mix batters was measured
according to AOAC Official Method 991.36.14 The fatty acid
composition of the raw mix batters was determined by gas
chromatography. First, lipid extraction was carried out with 20 mL
of chloroform/methanol (2:1, v/v) in 1.5 g of raw meat, which was
subsequently re-extracted twice by using 10 mL of the same solvent
mixture each time. Then, fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from
the lipid fraction using sodium methoxide and BF3.

15 Fat content was
expressed on a fresh weight basis, whereas fatty acid composition was
expressed as a percentage of area normalization.

Microbiological Analysis and pH Determination. From one
sausage weighing approximately 500 g, half of the weight was
aseptically collected from the casing after each fermentation period.
Only about 50 g was stored at 4 °C until the analysis, which was
started the day after and analyzed as described elsewhere.16 Microbiota
is destroyed by cooking and hence, lactobacilli and total staphylococci
were not analyzed at the different storage time points. After
fermentation, the leftovers of the aseptically collected samples were
used to measure pH in quintuplicate using a Crison pH 25 model pH-
meter, and the average was treated as a single measurement (Crison
Instruments, S.A., Alella, Barcelona, Spain). The pH of the raw mix
batters before fermentation was also measured in quintuplicate.

Nitrate and Nitrite Determination. The determination of the
nitrate and nitrite contents in raw mix batters and sausages was made
as described elsewhere.16 Results were expressed on a fresh weight
basis.
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Total and Cured Pigment Analysis. Mononitrosylhemochrome
and total pigment concentrations were measured after extraction in
80% acetone and acidified acetone, respectively, using Hornsey’s
method.17

Color Measurements. Color was measured by a Konica Minolta
Chroma-meter (model CR-410; Konica Minolta Sensing Inc., Osaka,
Japan) based on the CIE L*a*b* color space. CIE (Commission
International de l’Eclairage) L* (lightness), a* (redness/greenness),
and b* (yellowness/blueness) were determined from five different
random surfaces of the ground samples, and the average of each
parameter was treated as a single measurement. The CIE L*a*b* color
space was transformed into the L*C*h color space, where L*
represents lightness, C* represents chroma, and h represents the hue
angle, by the following formulas:

= *
*

− ⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟h

b
a
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( )
( )

1

* = * + *C a b( ) ( )2 2

The instrument was set at illuminant D-65 and a 2° observer angle and
standardized using a standard white plate.
Tocopherol and Tocotrienol Determination. Four grams of

vegetable concentrate or 2 g of raw mix batters or sausages samples
were weighed and saponified at 70 °C for 30 min with methanolic
KOH.18 The unsaponifiable matter was subsequently extracted with
petroleum ether, filtered, evaporated, and dissolved in n-hexane prior
to HPLC determination.19 Results for the vegetable concentrate were
expressed as milligrams of each tocopherol and tocotrienol per
kilogram on a fresh weight basis. In raw mix batters and sausages, α-
tocopherol was the only analyte found above the limit of
quantification. Results for raw mix batters were expressed as milligrams
of α-tocopherol per kilogram on a fresh weight basis, whereas results
for sausages were expressed on a dry weight basis.
Oxidative Status and Susceptibility to Oxidation. Lipid

hydroperoxide (LHP) levels were determined by means of the ferrous
oxidation−xylenol orange (FOX) method.20 This method is useful for
measuring LHP content and the susceptibility of samples to oxidation.
The LHP content was determined after 30 min of incubation, whereas
the time course of LHP formed after incubation over 378.5 h was used
to calculate susceptibility to oxidation by using various parameters
described elsewhere.21 The induced FOX assay to measure oxidation
susceptibility was carried out only once.
Secondary oxidation was determined by means of thiobarbituric

acid (TBA) values through third-derivative spectrophotometry after
acid aqueous extraction.22

Sensory Analysis. A consumer test was carried out to measure the
overall acceptability of sausages after storage for 60 days at 4 °C in
vacuum packaging. All treatments were randomly presented to an
untrained panel of 34 consumers aged between 20 and 60 years who
regularly consumed cooked−cured meat products (≥1 per week),
botifarra catalana being one of them. Consumer panelists were asked
to rank the overall acceptability of the product on a 9-point scale (1 =
very bad; 9 = very good). Each consumer had several slices of sample
sausage that were placed on white plastic dishes, identified by random
three-digit numbers and served to the consumer panel at room
temperature. Water and unsalted crackers were provided to panelists
to cleanse their palates between tasting the samples.
Statistical Analysis. A multifactor ANOVA determined significant

differences produced by the different factors on microbiological
counts, pH, residual nitrate and nitrite contents, mononitrosylhemo-
chrome and total pigment concentrations, color measurements,
tocopherol and tocotrienol concentrations, LHP content, induced
FOX assay parameters, TBA values, and overall acceptability. The
studied factors were nitrite source (pure NaNO2 or a vegetable
concentrate rich in nitrates), fermentation time (6, 12, or 24 h), and
storage time (0, 60, 120, and 180 days), except for microbiological
analyses, pH, residual nitrate and nitrite contents, induced FOX assay
parameters, and overall acceptability, where only the nitrite source and
fermentation time were the studied factors. Interactions between more

than two factors were ignored. When significant interactions were
found between two factors, series of one-way ANOVAs (for factors
with more than two levels) or t tests (for factors with two levels) were
performed for each factor by fixing the other factor at each specific
level. In all cases, P ≤ 0.05 was considered to be significant. When
significant differences were found through the multifactor or one-way
ANOVAs, the least-squares means and means were separated using
Scheffe’́s test (α = 0.05).

■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture, Crude Fat, Fatty Acid Composition, and pH

of Raw Mix Batters. The average moisture level of the raw
mix batters containing pure sodium nitrite and vegetable
concentrate were 68.61 ± 0.08 and 68.18 ± 0.06%, respectively.
The crude fat contents of the raw mix batter with pure sodium
nitrite was 10.1 ± 0.20% and that of the vegetagle concentrate,
10.6 ± 0.25%. The relative percentages of saturated fatty acids,
monounsaturated fatty acids, and polyunsaturated fatty acids of
the raw mix batter containing pure sodium nitrite were 35.72,
48.94, and 15.34%, respectively, and 34.93, 48.83, and 16.24%,
respectively, for the batter with vegetable concentrate. The
average pH values of the raw mix batters containing pure
sodium nitrite and vegetable concentrate were 5.88 ± 0.05 and
5.92 ± 0.06, respectively. Therefore, the moisture level, crude
fat content, fatty acid composition, and pH were similar in both
raw mix batters.

Microbiological Analyses and pH Determination.
Lactobacilli and total staphylococci were analyzed in sausages
just after fermentation, and the results are shown in Table 1.

There were no differences in the levels of lactobacilli and total
staphylococci between treatments. The recorded microbial
growths were in agreement with those reported by Scannell et
al.23 in hams to which L. sake and S. carnosus cultures had been
added followed by incubation at 18 °C for either 3 or 7 days.
Moreover, the pH drop compared to raw mix batters indicated
that these microorganisms participated in the fermentation.

Nitrate and Nitrite Amounts. Nitrate and nitrite amounts
were analyzed in both nitrite sources (the pure NaNO2 and the
vegetable concentrate). The pure sodium nitrite source
contained a 99.6 ± 0.85% of NaNO2, whereas the vegetable
concentrate contained 21493 ± 63 mg NO3

−/kg and 3.2 ± 1.8

Table 1. Effect of Fermentation Time and Nitrite Source on
Microbial Counts and pH in Fermented Botifarra Catalana
before Cookinga

lactobacilli
(CFU/g)

staphylococci
(CFU/g) pH

fermentation time (h)
6 1.28 × 109 3.19 × 107 5.72 z
12 6.76 × 108 2.24 × 107 5.50 y
24 7.49 × 108 2.03 × 107 5.33 x
SEMb 7.15 × 108 1.19 × 107 0.014

nitrite sourcec

pure NaNO2 1.16 × 109 2.98 × 107 5.51
vegetable
concentrate

6.42 × 108 1.99 × 107 5.52

SEM 5.11 × 108 8.48 × 106 0.012
aValues given in this table correspond to the least-squares means
obtained from multifactor ANOVA (n = 6). Least-squares means
within the same column for the same factor with different letters differ
significantly (P ≤ 0.05). bSEM, standard error of the mean. cBoth the
pure NaNO2 and the vegetable concentrate were used at a
concentration equivalent to 80 mg of NaNO2/kg raw mix batter.
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mg NO2
−/kg. After the addition of 3.345 g/kg of vegetable

concentrate, the raw mix batter, expressing the content of
NO3

− and NO2
− as sodium salts, contained 97 ± 1 mg sodium

nitrate/kg and 1 ± 0.1 mg sodium nitrite/kg. Therefore, the
sum of NO3

− and NO2
− in this raw mix batter, expressed as

sodium nitrite, is equivalent to the intended dose of 80 mg
NaNO2/kg/kg. The other raw mix batter, after the addition of
80 mg of pure NaNO2/kg, contained 61.7 ± 0.6 mg sodium
nitrate/kg and 20.5 ± 0.4 mg sodium nitrite/kg. Nitrite is very
reactive and is quickly reduced to NO and also oxidized to
NO3

−. In fact, various authors have found residual nitrate
contents in fermented sausages formulated with nitrite.24−26

This oxidative reaction has been attributed to the presence of
various compounds in the meat.9,27−31 First, the presence of
endogenous enzymatic (i.e., catalase and xanthin oxidase) or
nonenzymatic oxidizing (hydrogen peroxide) agents can
convert nitrite into nitrate. Second, the presence of oxy-
myoglobin has also been reported to play a role in forming
nitrate from nitrite in a simultaneous redox reaction. Finally,
the most convincing explanation involves the participation of
myoglobin (Mb), ascorbate, and oxygen.9 In this reaction,

metmyoglobin (metMb) in the presence of ascorbate is
reduced as follows:

+ ↔ +2metMb ascorbate 2Mb dehydroascorbate

Mb and nitrite are then simultaneously oxidized to metMb and
nitrate, respectively. Finally, ascorbate is regenerated from the
reduction of dehydroascorbate as shown below:

+ + ↔ + +− − −2Mb O NO 2metMb 2NO 2e2 2 3

+ →−dehydroascorbate 2e ascorbate

Residual nitrate amounts in sausages were determined after
pasteurization, and the results are given in Table 2. Nitrate
residual amounts were far below the limit established for
organic production in all cases.5 Despite the vegetable
concentrate being rich in nitrate, this content was reduced
most likely due to the intense nitrate reductase activity of S.
carnosus.32 Provided that this activity increases at higher
temperatures, the microorganism, during the cooking proce-
dure in which the temperature is initially held for 2 h at 40 °C,
may be responsible for the almost complete nitrate
reduction.12,33 These results were in agreement with other

Table 2. Effect of Fermentation Time and Nitrite Source on Residual Nitrate and Nitrite Amounts, Susceptibility to Oxidation
(AUC), and Consumer’s Overall Acceptability of Cured−Cooked Botifarra Catalanaa

residual nitrateb (mg/kg) residual nitritec (mg/kg) AUCd ((mmol CHP equiv kg−1 ) × h) overall acceptabilitye

fermentation time (h)
6 5.1 11.2 z 930 5.5
12 5.2 4.3 y 920 5.5
24 4.5 1.5 x 990 5.2
SEMf 0.86 0.24 44 0.24

nitrite sourceg

pure NaNO2 5.6 5.9 880 x 5.1 x
vegetable concentrate 4.3 5.5 1010 y 5.7 y
SEM 0.70 0.20 36 0.20

aValues given in this table correspond to the least-squares means obtained from multifactor ANOVA (n = 12, 12, 204, and 12 for residual nitrate,
residual nitrite, overall acceptability, and AUC, respectively). Least-squares means within the same column for the same factor with different letters
differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). bResidual nitrate is expressed as mg of NaNO3 per kg of sausage. Storage time = 0 days. cResidual nitrite is expressed
as mg of NaNO2 per kg of sausage. Storage time = 0 days. dResults are the area under the curve (AUC) of lipid hydroperoxide formation determined
by means of the induced ferrous oxidation−xylenol orange (FOX) assay (incubation for 378.5 h) and expressed as mmol of cumene hydroperoxide
equivalents per kg of sausage as dry weight × hours. Storage time = 0 days. eOverall acceptability was ranked using a 9-point scale (where 1 = very
bad and 9 = very good). Storage time = 60 days at 4 °C. fSEM, standard error of the mean. gBoth the pure NaNO2 and the vegetable concentrate
were used at a concentration equivalent to 80 mg NaNO2/kg raw mix batter.

Figure 1. Interaction between fermentation time and nitrite source for the residual nitrite content in sausages.
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studies using this microorganism16,34,35 and also explained why
the nitrite source had no effect on the residual nitrate content.
Residual nitrite amounts in sausages were determined after

pasteurization, and the results are shown in Table 2. Similar to
nitrate, nitrite residual amounts were also far below the limit
established for organic production.5 The addition of pure
sodium nitrite or vegetable concentrate had no influence on
residual nitrite content. However, longer fermentation times led
to lower residual nitrite contents because of the complete
reaction of nitrite into nitric oxide, which subsequently reacted
with the heme moiety to form colored nitrosylheme complexes
characteristic of cured meat pigments.9

A significant interaction between fermentation time and
nitrite source was found for the residual nitrite content in
sausages. A higher reduction of residual nitrite was observed in
sausages to which vegetable concentrate was added (Figure 1).
In fact, by statistically analyzing each factor separately, it was
found that fermentation time decreased residual nitrite content
for both nitrite sources and that there were no differences
between the nitrite sources at 6 or 24 h of fermentation,
whereas at 12 h the pure sodium nitrite addition produced
sausages with higher residual nitrite amounts. The formation of
nitric oxide from nitrite is facilitated by reductants such as
ascorbate, but other factors such as pH or the redox potential
could be modified by the vegetable concentrate, thus governing
the reaction and explaining this interaction.10,36

Total and Cured Pigment Analyses. The mononitro-
sylhemochrome concentrations of the sausages are given in
Table 3. This table also shows the efficiency of meat curing

expressed as follows: curing efficiency (%) = (mg/kg
mononitrosylhemochrome)/(mg/kg total heme pigments) ×
100. The majority of cured meat products are considered to be
acceptable when the pigment conversion ratio is 80% or
higher.17 Increasing the time of fermentation generated
sausages with higher concentrations of mononitrosylhemo-
chrome and, as a consequence, higher curing efficiencies. Cured
pigment concentrations increasing with fermentation time have
also been observed by other authors.35,37 The relatively high
residual nitrite amounts found after 6 h of fermentation may
partly explain the lower mononitrosylhemochrome level and
curing efficiency. Overall, after 12 h of fermentation, pigment
conversion can be considered as acceptable because the curing
efficiency obtained at that time was not different from that after
24 h of fermentation.
In relation to the nitrite source, analysis of mononitrosylhe-

mochrome concentration revealed that concentrations were
higher in sausages with vegetable concentrate. Although there
were no differences for this factor in the curing efficiency, an
acceptable curing efficiency of 80% was observed when
vegetable concentrate was added. Vegetable concentrate may
slightly change the pH and/or redox potential, thus positively
affecting the conversion of nitrite into nitric oxide and,
consequently, nitrosylhemochrome content (Table 3). Accord-
ingly, Terns et al.38 suggested that the presence of ascorbic acid
or any other reductant in frankfurter-style-cooked sausages with
nitrate-rich vegetable juice powder (0.2%) favored the
formation of the cured meat pigment.

Table 3. Effect of Fermentation Time, Nitrite Source, and Storage Time on Mononitrosylhemochrome, Curing Efficiency,
Instrumental Color, Tocopherol Content, LHP Content, and TBA Values on Cured−Cooked Botifarra Catalanaa

instrumental colord

mononitrosylhemochromeb

(mg/kg)

curing
efficiencyc

(%) L* a* C* h
α-tocopherole

(mg/kg)
LHPf (μmol
CHP kg−1)

TBAg (μg
MDA/kg)

fermentation time
(h)

6 197.3 x 78.2 x 60.52 x 15.96 y 17.98 y 27.22 11.8 234 343
12 204.6 y 80.6 y 61.12 y 15.76 x 17.72 x 27.01 12.0 225 354
24 202.5 y 81.5 y 61.56 y 15.77 x 17.77 x 27.25 11.5 217 313
SEMh 1.11 0.41 0.141 0.051 0.045 0.128 0.16 7.0 28

nitrite sourcei

pure
NaNO2

200.1 x 79.8 60.63 x 15.94 y 17.83 26.44 x 10.4 x 229 316

vegetable
concentrate

202.8 y 80.4 61.49 y 15.72 x 17.81 27.88 y 13.1 y 221 358

SEM 0.90 0.34 0.115 0.042 0.037 0.105 0.13 5.7 23
storage time
(days)

0 201.5 79.7 60.00 x 15.77 xy 18.47 z 31.39 y 11.64 263 z 273 x
60 203.4 80.6 61.30 y 15.94 y 17.67 y 25.52 x 11.93 233 y 288 x
120 200.6 79.4 61.14 y 15.96 y 17.74 y 25.85 x 11.74 198 x 332 xy
180 200.4 80.6 61.81 y 15.67 x 17.42 x 25.89 x 11.70 208 x 452 y
SEM 1.28 0.48 0.162 0.059 0.052 0.148 0.19 8.1 32

aValues given in this table correspond to the least-squares means obtained from multifactor ANOVA (n = 48). Least-squares means within the same
column for the same factor with different letters differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05). bResults are expressed as mg of mononitrosylhemochrome per kg of
sausage as dry weight. cCuring efficiency expressed as the percentage of the concentration of mononitrosylhemochrome divided by the concentration
of total heme pigments; both concentrations are expressed per kg as dry weight. dL*, lightness; a*, redness; b*, yellowness; chroma (C*), root of the
sum of the squares of a* and b* used to express color saturation; hue angle (h), arctangent of the quotient of b*/a* used to express color hue (h = 0,
true red; h = 90, true yellow). eResults are expressed as mg of α-tocopherol per kg of sausage as dry weight. fResults are expressed as μmol of cumene
hydroperoxide equivalents per kg of sausage as dry weight. gResults are expressed as μg of malondialdehyde per kg of sausage as dry weight. hSEM,
standard error of the mean. iBoth the pure NaNO2 and the vegetable concentrate were used at a concentration equivalent to 80 mg NaNO2/kg raw
mix batter.
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Neither the nitrosylhemochrome concentration nor the
curing efficiency changed in vacuum-packaged sausages stored
at 4 °C for up to 180 days (Table 3). Terns et al.38 studied
nitrosylhemochrome content in frankfurters, which were
immediately vacuum-packaged after being cooked and stored
for 84 days at 2 °C. They found that both the cured pigment
concentration and the conversion percentage of total to cured
pigment decreased with increased storage times. Conversely, in
a preceding study using nitrate-rich vegetable juice powder
(0.2−0.4%) in frankfurters, cured pigment concentrations
increased over time (stored vacuum-packaged for 90 days at
0−2 °C). The authors explained that the maintenance of
residual nitrates and nitrites could have been used as a reservoir
for nitrite-related reactions during storage,35 whereas the
depletion of the nitrite source would explain the pigment
decrease over the storage period.38 In both studies, residual
nitrite levels on day 0 of storage were much higher than those
reported here. However, in our conditions, in which the initial
levels of residual nitrate and nitrite amounts were low, the lack
of changes in these parameters suggests that this pigment was
relatively stable during storage (vacuum-packaged for 180 days
at 4 °C).
Color Measurements. Instrumental color was measured in

cooked−cured sausages (Table 3). Overall, sausages presented
minimal color differences between treatments. However,
fermentation time influenced lightness (L*), redness (a*),
and chroma (C*), with higher fermentation times producing
sausages with higher lightness (L*) and lower chroma (C*).
Although lightness has been reported to be affected by

various factors in raw meat, cooked−cured, and dry-cured meat
products,39−44 there are few publications reporting the effect of
fermentation conditions on the final color of the product.
However, the general trend in raw meat indicates that
decreased moisture content and water-holding capacity
correlate with increased lightness and decreased pH. Thus,
the decrease in pH with longer fermentation times of raw
sausages (Table 1) may explain the L* increase in cooked−
cured sausages with longer fermentation times (Table 3).
Sausages fermented for 6 h were redder and had higher

chroma than those fermented for 12 or 24 h. The addition of
vegetable concentrate produced significantly lighter and
yellower sausages compared to those made with pure sodium
nitrite. Several authors16,26,38 have found similar results in
fermented sausages produced with vegetable concentrate as an
indirect source of nitrate and nitrite. These authors reported
the intrinsic color of the powder as responsible for these
changes in color.
For the study of changes in color values during storage, the

literature gives inconsistent results. Overall, in cooked−cured
meat products such as ham, bologna sausage, frankfurters, and
other emulsified sausages, Hunter’s a and CIE a* values have
been reported to decrease with longer storage times.34,38,45−47

A reasonable explanation involves the nitrosylhemochrome
formed during curing, which has been reported to be lost
during storage, causing color fading.38,48 Indeed, Sindelar et
al.34 reported decreased a* values with increased storage times
in a comparable work in which cured ham had been cooked,
vacuum-packaged, and stored at 2 °C for up to 90 days.
Conversely, the same authors found that in vacuum-packaged
frankfurter type sausages, a* increased with storage time.35

Despite this, the authors in the latter study found significant
interactions that were attributed to the residual nitrate and/or
nitrite that served as a reservoir for nitrite-related reactions. In

the present study, the highest a* values were found after 60 or
120 days of storage and the lowest at 0 and 180 days of storage
(Table 3).
The sausages that had been stored for 0 days were also

significantly darker and had a higher color intensity (C*) than
those stored for longer periods (Table 3). Various
authors34,35,37,38 have also observed an increase in L* values
with storage time in cooked−cured sausages. This increase
could result from small decreases in the concentrations of the
darkish pigmented myoglobin. Consistent with our results,
other authors49 have also reported a decrease in the C* value of
vacuum-packaged bologna sausages stored at 4 °C for 28 days.

Tocopherol and Tocotrienol Contents. In raw mix
batters and sausages, the quantification was possible for only
the α-tocopherol analogue, whereas the other tocopherol and
tocotrienol analogues were not detected or were at trace levels.
Sausage α-tocopherol contents are shown in Table 3 and,
ranging from 9.3 to 14.1 mg/kg on a dry weight basis, were
slightly lower than reported for dry-cured sausages produced
from organic pig meat without tocopherol addition (18 mg/kg
dry weight),16 but similar to or slightly higher than reported for
cooked ham and frankfurters (10 mg/kg dry weight) produced
from pigs fed conventional diets.49,50 Although various factors
(i.e., the amount of this antioxidant provided by the feed, the
amount of fat added to the meat product, and processing) may
have important effects on meat product α-tocopherol content,
the results seem to be consistent with those of other authors.
The addition of vegetable concentrate increased α-tocopher-

ol content (Table 3), which could be caused by the intrinsic α-
tocopherol content of the mix batters used (2.5 and 3.6 mg of
α-tocopherol/kg for the pure sodium nitrite and vegetable
concentrate batters, respectively). The different times of
fermentation had no effect on sausage α-tocopherol content.
In relation to the storage time, the α-tocopherol content was
stable, thus suggesting that after 180 days of storage, there were
few losses of this antioxidant during vacuum packing and
refrigeration.

Oxidative Status and Susceptibility to Oxidation. The
LHP contents are given in Table 3. Overall, LHP contents were
low compared to other meat products.16,51 Neither the
fermentation time nor the nitrite source affected the content
of primary oxidation products. However, LHP content
decreased with longer storage times, which may be explained
by the predominance of LHP breakdown over formation in
sausages that had been vacuum-packed and stored at 4 °C for a
long time. Moreover, the lack of oxygen may have been
responsible for the relatively low LHP formation, thus
explaining the unchanging α-tocopherol content during storage.
In addition, nitrite is an efficient antioxidant, which could have
contributed to the low levels of LHP found.9

Susceptibility to oxidation was measured according to the
same method used to determine LHP content but after a period
of incubation, as described elsewhere.21 The time of
fermentation did not affect susceptibility to oxidation when
assessed through the different parameters described by Tres et
al.21 The most useful of these parameters was the area under
the curve that described LHP formation during the incubation
time (AUC); the results of this parameter are shown in Table 2.
The addition of vegetable concentrate increased susceptibility
to oxidation (Table 2). As reported above, this ingredient was
rich in nitrate. However, the composition of the vegetable
concentrate is complex. For instance, it was found to contain
4.54 ± 0.18 mg/kg of α-tocopherol, 1.57 ± 0.05 mg/kg of β-
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tocotrienol, and 0.44 ± 0.02 mg/kg of γ-tocotrienol, but other
antioxidants (i.e., carotenoids, ascorbic acid) and prooxidants
(i.e., transition metals) are also likely to be present. Therefore,
the vegetable concentrate composition may be responsible for
the increased susceptibility to oxidation. However, it is
noteworthy to comment that different vegetable concentrates
may have different compositions and, therefore, behave
differently. This explains why a citrus fiber byproduct,
associated with bioactive compounds such as flavonoids,
polyphenols, and carotenes, prevented oxidation in bologna
sausages,47 whereas a vegetable concentrate similar to the one
used in the present study, in which celery was the only
ingredient, did not increase susceptibility to oxidation in dry-
cured sausages.16

In line with the reported LHP content, TBA values of
cooked−cured sausages did not change with either fermenta-
tion time or nitrite source (Table 3). However, TBA values
increased with storage time, and those sausages that had been
stored for 180 days had the highest malondialdehyde
concentration (Table 3). This may be explained by the action
of various prooxidants such as heme species, which are
important contributors to lipid oxidation.52,53 Despite this,
the formation of stable heme proteins through the reaction with
nitric oxide, thus tying up catalytically active trace metals
present in meat,9,54 could explain why the levels of oxidation
were low in food products with added nitrite or nitrate.
Sensory Analysis. Conventional botifarra catalana and

other similar products present in retail markets have an average
shelf life of 90 days under the storage conditions assayed. The
sausages’ overall acceptability test was carried out after they had
been stored for 60 days at 4 °C under vacuum conditions to
determine whether trading of this product was possible (Table
2). In general, consumers gave scores above 5, suggesting that
these sausages may be accepted by regular consumers even after
a relatively long storage time.
Consumer scores for overall acceptability were similar for the

different times of fermentation, indicating that there is no need
for relatively long fermentation periods to produce this sausage.
However, consumers gave higher acceptability scores for those
with the vegetable concentrate (3.34 g/kg) (Table 2). In hams,
Sindelar et al.34 reported that the vegetable aroma of celery
powder at 3.5 g/kg could be detected. Because botifarra
catalana is sometimes cooked with a kind of natural broth,
consumers might prefer sausages using vegetable concentrate.
Therefore, the addition of vegetable concentrate not only
produces more acceptable sausages but is also a useful
alternative for producing cooked−cured meat products with a
“clean label”, without chemical nitrite.
Overall, the addition of vegetable concentrates can be a

useful strategy for producing organic meat products with low
residual nitrate and nitrite amounts that are accepted by
consumers. However, the addition of starter cultures with
intense nitrate reductase activity is necessary to reduce the large
amounts of nitrates present in these vegetable concentrates. In
relation to this, a fermentation period of 12 h at 16 °C can be
enough for the appropriate development of the characteristic
pink color of cooked−cured meat products. It is also
remarkable that this concentrate showed minimal effects on
oxidative stability. Moreover, sausages stored under the studied
storage conditions (4 °C and vacuum packaged) showed only
minor changes in their oxidative status, even for extended
periods of storage.
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